Money
Matters

Issue Mission Study for Children: 2018
Money Matters teaches children about the concept of money, the
importance of generosity, and how God intends for us to use money as an
expression of love for others. Over the course of the four sessions, children will
learn through biblical examples how to be responsible custodians of money and
how they can use their resources to be a part of God’s plan.
In the introductory session, participants will discover the origins and purpose of
money and how it has developed through the ages. In Session 1 they will come to
an understanding that wants and needs are very different things—and explore the
importance of being content with what they have. In Session 2 they will learn that
generosity is giving to others from what we have so that we can be a blessing and
be blessed. In Session 3 they will recognize that intentional giving—also known as
tithing—can take many forms, not just monetary. In Session 4 they will discover that
when we are engaged in giving, even our small contributions can do great things.
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Each session contains suggestions for children’s literature to incorporate that
correspond with the central topics. These are reinforced through games, arts-and-crafts
projects, and other hands-on learning experiences. Scriptural references are used
throughout this study to further enhance the participants’ understanding of money
through the lens of our Christian faith.

July 28th

9:30am - 3:30pm
Rochester United Methodist Church
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This is a one-day event,
open to any United Methodist woman
accompanied by a child, ages 5-11.

Registration:
Name of Adult:
Address:
Church:
Name of Child:

Age:

Together, you will study the issue, “Money Matters.”

2nd:

Age:

Schedule: 9:30-10:00
10-11:45
11:45
12:15-2:30
2:30-3:30

3rd:

Age:

Gathering time together
Class sessions for adults and kids separately
Lunch all together
Class sessions for adults and kids separately
Closing activity together

Educational without boring! Fun! Interactive! Practical!
We are excited about bringing this addition to
our Mission u programming. VBS-style Kids’
Study combined with UMW national/global
issue awareness!
The event will be at:
Rochester United Methodist Church
555 S. Walnut
Rochester IL 62563
One level, fully accessible, plenty of parking, play area, etc.
[Rochester is 4 miles east of Springfield on Rt. 29, (I-55 #96 exit).]

Relationship? Mom

Aunt

Grandma

Other

You will be asked to fill out a medical release form when we send you
confirmation of this registration. You will also be asked to inform us of
any food allergies or special needs at that time.
Cost: Adult and one child together = $60.
Each additional child adds another $20.
Cost includes all materials, lunch, and snacks.
Make checks payable to:
IGRC UMW and return this page,
with payment, before July 1, to:
Carol Sims
OR
2316 Makemie
Springfield IL 62704

Barbara Norem
3420 S. Marilyn Dr.
Decatur IL 62521

